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ALF ALES YOUNG EDITOR

r GENERAL McCLELLAN

iq General George B McClelland died
about midnight last night at Orange

L Mountain NT He was born in Phila ¬

delphia December 1826 He studied at
I the University of Pennsylvaniabut in 1842

t entered the Military Academy at Westr Point where he graduated second in his
I class and was assigned to duty as brevet

secondlieutenant in Engineer Corps
I In the Mexican war he served

with distinction and was succes-
sively

¬

ji brevetted firstlieutenant and
captain In 185152 he was the chief

I engineer of the Department of Texas In
185354 he was the chief engineer for the
exploration and survey of the western
division of the proposed Pacific Railroad
while in 1855 he was on special service
in collecting railroad statistics for the
War Department He was a member off

the Military Committee to visit the seatI
t of the war in the Crimea On June 16th

1857 he resigned his commission in the
r army to take the post of chief engineer of

the Illinois Central Railroad In 1800
he became President of the St Louis
Cincinnati Railroad and the opening of

I the Civil War found him in this position
When the Civil War broke out he was

commissioned as MajorGeneral of the
I t Ohio Volunteers and was placed in com ¬

I mand of the Department of the Ohio
I which embraced the States of Ohio In ¬

4i diana Illinois and the western parts of
Pennsylvania and Virginia In May

f i 1861 he was commissioned a Major
t j General in the regular army and was in

i several engagements in Western Virginia
where he succeeded in clearing the region

1t
I

of the Confederate forces and for this ho
i received the thanks of Congress Soon

I
I after the defeat of the Union forces at

Bull Run he was summoned to Washing-
ton

¬

I I
and was placed in command of the

Division of the Potomac and soon after
i he was given command of the Army of

I
the Potomac Upon the retirement of

J General Scott he was made Commander
inChief of the Armies of the United
States and took the field in March 1862
and soon laid siege to Yorktown which
was abandoned by the Confederates as
soon as McClellan was ready to open fire
The Confederates who had abandoned
Yorktown made a stand at Williams
burg under General Joseph E Johnston

I
j thereby enabling their trains to escape

and then they fell back upon Richmond
1 Soon after this he was superseded by
i General Halleck as Generalinchief and

on August 14th was ordered by Halle ck
to return with his whole army to Fortress

i Monroe and Yorktown After the defeat
at Bull Run General Pope at his own

4 request was relieved of the command of
the troops around Washington and Mc ¬

I Clellan was placed in command Soon
after this came the invasion of Maryland-
by

I

the Confederates which was brought
JI to a close by the battle of Antietam I

it
4

i I lore practically closes the military career
Jil of General McClellan as he was soon

I1 jl thereafter superseded by General Burn
I side and was ordered to Trenton N J

there to await further orders
i J In 1SG4 McClellan was the Democratic
ti candidate for President George H Pen I I

dleton being second on the ticket The
I

popular vote for hun was 1808725 while
f
I I the popular vote for Lincoln was 2216
I I 076 The electoral vote was 212 for Lin-

coln
¬

and 21 for McClellan McClellan
I resigned his commission in the army

t

November 81804 and took up his resi-
dence

¬

in New York and soon afterwards
I went to Europe In 1868 he changed his

residence to Trenton N J and followed-
the profession of engineering In 1877

t

McClellan was elected Governor of New
Jersey by a majority of 12743 over the

t f Republican candidate William Newell
No man who rose to any eminence in

Ii the Civil War has been so much dis-
cussed

¬

I and condemned and praised as
I was General George B McClellan As

un organizer of armies and a disciplin-
arian

¬

d
1

all acknowledge his great merit
and the beneficial result of such an or¬

ganization as he perfected can scarcely
be overestimated As an organizer he
was greatj but what his abilities in the
field would have been can never
bo known as he was superseded

r before he bad time to display them
It has generally been thought that

k

hip removal was procured through
political influence and whenever his case
has been discussed it has been discussed-
and decided upon political grounds That

L1l he had military genius of a high order
1 cannot be denied and his slowness in

I 1 moving which is assigned as the reason
i frthe discontent that the authorities at
J Washington felt at his conduct was

I doubtless due to elaboration of plans
111 rather than to any other cause The em-

bers
¬

I 1 of the Civil War are not all dead
4 and today it is impossible to discuss the

case of McClellan with calmness and
tr without rancor on the one side or the

t1 j other McClellan for many long years at
i II least will be looked upon as one who was
V injured and from whom the oppor-

tunity
¬

111 I of winning great distinction
I f was unjustly taken He belonged to a
j j

political party that was very unpopular
i in the days of the war and no matter

t I how great may have been a mans patriot-
ism

¬

I

JUt i
j

1 and devotion to his country if he
t

I
was not of the dominant political party

r I Il
I

his integrity was more or less doubted
j And this wo believe was the true causo

fprMcClellans retirement by the author-
ities

¬
I 1j

II l
at Washington In all great wars

some who are prominent at first are fatedII to fall from favor and it may have been1I that it was McClellansfate to be of thoser who fall from favor
r
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I DONT BE IN A HURRYtp I tlj 1t I Ini speech yesterday before the Ran
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J Randall spoke about the Administra-

tion

¬

and gave it great praise We are
glad of tills because the Administration
is worthy of endorsement j and the out-

spoken

¬

endorsement of a man of Ran ¬

I
dalls prominence in the party will do

much to quiet the murmurs of some mem-

bers

¬

of the party He referred to the
charges against the Democratic pariy and
told how it had been said that if

the party were to come into power it
would tear down in place of building up
These charges have proven false and
everything that has been done has been
done to build up and not to pull down

He said that Grover Cleveland had been
called slow but that he is building up the
party in a strong and firm manner and
that the thing for the party to do is to
wait patiently and that they would see
Cleveland accomplish the work which the
Republican party had promised for years
but could never do This speech of Ran ¬

dalls will serve very well for a guide to
indicate the manner in which Clevelands
work will be received by the Democrats in
Congress for Randall is a leader there
No doubt the people do endorse the Ad-

ministration
¬

but so long have politics
been run by bosses that the mind of the
people has not been known in politics
The great discontent that is said to exist
in the Democratic party on account of
methods of the Administration have gen-

erally
¬

been reported through Republican
papers When the party gives its final
decision on the Administration that de-

cision
¬

will be for it and not against it

THE COMMISSIONS REPORT

The Utah Commission have made their
report to the Secretary of the Interior
The telegraph does not say much about-
iti but it says one very important thing-
It says it is now only a matter of time
when polygamy will become extinct and
this must be patent to every observer-
We are especially pleased to see thatthe
Commission have recommended a con-

tinuation
¬

of the policy now being
pursued and not the introduction-
of any radical policy The policy
now being pursued is to abol-

ish
¬

i a system of marriage which-
isi inconsistent with modern civilization-
by an enforcement of the ordinary
laws made for the protection of society
That there are needed some additional
laws is true but those laws if they shall
be passed should be administered as or¬

dinary laws are and not by the institu ¬

tion of an extraordinary method The
use of extraordinary methods destroys to
a very great extent the moral force of
laws and it is the moral force of the law
upon which society must rely for its pro ¬

tection If an active and armed oppo-
sition

¬

to the law is made then of course-
it becomes necessary that society shall1
repel such opposition by force That
opposition does not exist in Utah
although there is a very widespread vio-
lation

¬

of a particular law but the opposi ¬

tion to it is evasive rather than active
These violations must be punished but
they should be punished in the ordinary-
way as all crimes are punished This is
what the Utah Commission recommend-
if we interpret their recommendation
aright The employment of an unusual
method for the suppression of a crime
will usually create a sympathy for those
who commit the crime sought to be sup ¬

pressed which they would not otherwise
receive The dislike of the method
gives an indulgence to the crime
Government itself is but a method-
of controlling and regulating the
common affairs of men and the

I more constant the method adopted the
more permanent is the government It
is this constancy and adherence to its
method that has made the English Gov ¬

ernment what it is and has made it the
model of all representative governments
The American Government has all the
principles and methods of a free govern-
ment

¬

and to a much greater extent than
any other government ever had but the
danger to these principles lies Tadical
ism rather than in conservatism The
Utah Commissioners have declared in
favor of conservatism and against radi ¬

calism and for this we are glad

Since the above was written the Dcsro
CRAT has received a special telegram from
Washington which entirely changes the
complexion of their report Some of the
recommendations are good and should-
be favorably considered while of the
propriety of others we are not so certain
It will be impossible to fully judge of the
merit of the report until it shall have
been given to the public in full and
when this is done we shall refer to it
again perhaps sooner

AND now Augusta Gahas got the
antiChinese fever It seems that for
several years past the Chinese have been
flocking to Augusta in considerable num-
bers

¬

and have adopted the advocations
usual with Chinamen in this country
The antiChinese virtue Augusta seems
to have been aroused from reading the
accounts of the antiChinese agitation in
Washington Territory and not from any
particular dislike to the Chinese there
In the West it is said that the Chinese
are the enemies of the working classes
while in Augusta they are said to have
many friends among the lower classes
This is owing to some climatic influence-
no doubt

THE Womans Home Missionary So¬

ciety of the Methodist Episcopal Church
has just closed iits session in Philadel
delphia and before closing appropriated
3535 for work among the Mormons

The intention is no doubt good but what
the result will be is hard to say It re¬

minds us of an attempted good work in
another field If we remember rightly-
some years ago lady Barkerin an article
in some English reviewspoke of mission-
ary

¬ I

work in South Africa and said that
some society very similar to this society
sent out calicoes to dress the natives in

I

with the hope civilizing and Christian ¬

izing them On the Sunday following
the arrival of the goods the natives
with a truly fashionable instinct came to
church with all their calico dresses on

their heads but their bodies were clothed-
as was Adams before he sinned We trust
that this 3535 for Mormon work will
not be expended in attempting to civilize
the Mormons by dress

Ax APPOINTMENT has been made for
Utah It is a postmaster for Provo and
the appointee is Mr James G Kenney
He has been a resident of Provo for some

I

eleven years He succeeds Mrs Jesse
McCauslin Jr who has been the post¬

mistress there for some ten or eleven
years she having been appointed upon
the death of her husband James Cun¬

ningham who was the postmaster at the
time of his death Mr Cunningham was
the fatherinlaw of General John A
Logan

A Courts Cutting Suggestion
I

The unkindest thing that has recently
been said about the legal profession is em¬

bodied in the remark made in a French
provincial court the other day to a lawyer
who was called as a witness U Look
here brother X he said U just lose
sight of your professional character for a
moment and tell us the truth Philadel-
phia

¬

News

A RumoR man just returned from
Chaudiere river district tells how the peo-
ple look at smallpox He stopped over-
night at a French Canadians whose son
was foolish The native said he was
made thus by smallpox Said he You
see we have all got to have iit sooner or
later rind so last fall having our work
done up early I said to my wife I guess
this is a good time to have it So I
hitched up went down to the village and
got it It killed three of my children and
made that boy foolish

MEDICAL I

Dr FOOTE SeniorO-

f
5

120 Lexington Avenue New York

Hereby cautions the public NOT to
Employ or Communicate with a
Ulan styling himself CiDr Foot Jr
witliont malting due inquiry

c
This man came toSalt Lake City representing

himself as the son of Dr E B FOOTE ot New
York thewell known specialist as abundantly
proved by affidavits As rumors came into Salt
Lake City from Dakota and Montana from an
expose made there he changed his base and
represented himself as the son of a more noted
specialist in New York City than Dr E B
JFOOTE the well known author Mr JOHN
TEOW of the well known Trows Directory Iin
New York City forty years in the directory
business ExGovernor FRANK FULLER Utah
and the Hon ABRAJC WAKEMAN for many years
Postmaster in New York City also Surveyor of
thePort gave their affidavits that there are no
other doctors in New York by the name of FOOT
or FOOTE excepting Dr E B FOOTE the author-
of Medical Common Sense etc and his two
nons Dr E B FOOTE Jrfand Dr HUBERT T
FOOTE The genuine Dr FOOTE Jr will here-
after

¬

always employ the initials E Bhin desig-
nating

¬

his name Heretofore he been
known not only at home but wherever his pub-
lications

¬

have been circulated by the name of
Dr FOOTE Jr Greater care will be taken here-
after in view of the fact that an unprincipled
person has assumed to profit by his and his
fathers reputation

Those desiring further and more detailed in-
formation

¬

in respect to this matter will receive
it by addressing Box 414 Salt Lake CUr Utah

Persons having information of advantage to
plaintiffs will kindly communicate the
J W Ivey with Sutherland samesit
Lake City

Thosc desiring to consult DR FOOTE profes-
sionally or to order remedies should address
either
Dr E B FOOTE Sror Dr E B FOOTE Jr

120 Lexington AYCJ New York
Consultation Free in person or byl-

ettcrUSE

DR HENLEYS

Celery Beet and Iron I

I I
I

i The GTeit Nerve Tonic
I

I It OfVULEJOZEJ t32 ofiOtU3c-
sLr ±33 caSe of Ne1-
ra1tia NorvoUsness-S1eepJessJt1esa IDo
ki1it3-rX1cIicetiQaDyspepsia

t Lit n-
10r aJt1ci JIIa1ariaJDiseases

For Sa1c it aU DrUgtists tLt One 3Dilar a-
80111e

Be sure and see that the name of Tut
hill Cox Co or the Celery Beef and-

Iron Extract Co is on each bottle
I

LAND AGENTS AND ATTORNEYS
WILLIAM H BIRD JAMES LOWE

T> IRD t LOWE

Xjix22ci cz2tt3 zLdttor2ay et
Office next door to U S Land Office

Salt Lake City Utah
Will promote claims in contested and suspended cases in tile Land Office at Salt LakeCity Utah and General Land Office Washing ¬ton D C obtain Patents on Homestead Preemption Desert and Timber Culture Entriesand upon coal and mineral landsGeneral information relating to lands fur ¬nished with maps plates and diagramsNotary Public in offic-

eR L HOWARD
I

Land Agent Attorney r

I

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
I

I

I Obtains Patents for Agricultural-
and Mineral Lands

Office next to US Land Office P 0 Boxai
I

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING I

A MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS OFthe D6er CreekMining Company for the
I

purpose of acting upon a proposition to disin ¬poratesaid Company will be held on Sat ¬urday December 5th 1S85 at 12 m at the officeof A Gebhardt
By order of Directors

A GEBHARDT President I

Notice of Stockholders Meeting
OFFICE OF THE UTAH EASTERN K R Co I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
Eastern

of the stockholders of the Utah
I

the
Railroad Company will be held Sat ioffice of the Salt Lake Western

Salt
Compan

Lake
No i5 West First South street

Railway
lii I

City on Monday the sixteenth dayof November I

the
A D is5 at 1l oclock a m forpurpose of electing directors and for the Itransaction of such other business as mayproperly come

HENRY
before such meeting I

Boston Oct 15l5SMCFARLD Secretary
I

L

FURNITURE

BARRATf BROS

141 to 149 Main Street

I

I

Stctlt Lake Oity-
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or Write for Prices
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BARRATT BROS

BREWERIES AND SAlOONS

A Fisher Brewing Co

Brewery near U C RR and D R G Depots
Salt Lake City Utah

We are now prepared to supply the Public with

Keg and Bottled Beer
Of Superior Qua-

lityHEADQUARTERS

Lt Popuiar Prioes

The City Depot for the celebrated AlbertFisber
Beer is at

Tufts Nystroms
Popular Beer hill 109 S Main St

Where will always found supply of our

E r et Bottloci Beer
Orders Solicited antI Promptly Attended To

BREWERY P O Box 1047 Telephone 294
HEADQUARTERS at Tufts Nystroms Tele ¬phone 179

AFisher Brewing Co

The Old Reliable

CALIFORNIA BREWERY
Is again this year 1885 producing the

Finest Lager Beer
IN THE ROOK MOUNTAINS

I

Bottled Beer a SpecialtyT-

ry it and be convinced

Office 17 and 19 E 2d South Stteet

SnIt Tnlrts mtvJ
HENRY WACENER Propr

Call and See Us
OPPOSITE THE WAIKER OPERA HOUSE

On Second South street you will find the best of

Beer Wines Liquors and Cigars I

The Celebrated FISHER BEER always on tap

The proprietor and attendants will always
make you welcome and supply every wantKnown to the trade Give us a call and youllcome again

The address is 29 and 31 W Second Southstreet and oncefound it will be rememberedThe wantsof the public are well understood byus and they shall be studiously attended to
A j PEEACQCIf

JD Pool Billiards and Shooting Gallery insame building

THIS PAPER S tefb onfiloatOcaR
RoweU Cou Newspaper AdTSslng Bureau 10 Spruce StX wheroiadvertising

CIIIlttci may iwmauo lorn IS NEW YORK

tI

BANKS

ionNationaIB a
SALT LAKE CITY

Capital Fully Paid 200000

A GENERAL BANKINGTRANSACTS Receives deposits payable on
demand

Collections made at current rates and remit ¬

made on day of payment
taU Correspondents in the principal cities of the

ited States and Europe

COMMODIOUS SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

Connected the Bank

Special attention given to the sale of Ores
and Bullion S

JOSEPH R WALKER President
BENJ G RAYBOULD Cashier

U S DEPOSITARY

Deseret National BankS-

ALT LAKE CITY

Paid in Capital 200000Surplus 200000
H S Eldredge President
Wm Jennings VIcePrest
Feramorz Little
John Sharp 1 Directors
Wm W Riter
L S Hills Cashier
Jas T Little Asst Cashier

Receives Deposits Payable on Demand

Buys and Sells Exchange on New York San
Francisco Chicago St Louis Omaha Lon¬

don and principal continental cities
Makes Collections Remitting ProceedsPromptly

McGORNICK Co
IBAJy rvtisjrcSy

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
And Halley Idaho

Transact Every Description of Banking
Business

CORRESPONDENTS
Importers and Traders National Bank N Y
Commercial National Bank Chicago HisFirst National Bank Chicago His
Chemical National Bank N Y
Omaha National Bank Omaha
First National Bank SanFrancisco Cal
KountzeBrothers N Y
State Savings Association St Louis
Crocker Woolworth Co Francisco CalCity National Bank Denver-

T B JONES a J LYNN

T R JONES Co
BA EBSS-

alt Lake City Utah
Transact a General Banking Business in

all its Branches
Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange
Careful attention given to Collections and retllncesmade on day of payment
Long Loans made on City Real Estate at lowrates of interest
Special attention given to the Selling of Oresand Bullion of which Consignments aresolicited
Advances made on ore Base Bullion Goldand Silver bars shipped for refining-

CORRESPONDENTS
New York JB Colgate k Co
Omaha Omaha National Bank
Chicago First NationalBank
San Francisco Bank of CaliforniaDpnvp1 Cn1n n Nntlnnn1 Dftn1

Wells Fargo
uuUL

Cos
O A CTK U

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

General Banking Business Transacted

sold
Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought and
Special attentioni given to the purchase andsale of ores and bullion
Returns collections promptly made at cur ¬rent rates
Telegraphic transfers made and commercialAnd travelers credits issued available in theprincipal cities of theworld
Having in addition to onr Bank correspond ¬ents an Express Agency in almost everytown West of the Rocky Mountains affords usspecial facilities for making collections andexecuting commissions
Accounts of Banks and Bankers mercantileand manufacturing firms corporations mining companies stock growers and individualreceived favorable terms-

CORRESPONDENTS
NewYork Wells Fargo CoSFrancisco Wells Fargo Sc CoBoston Maverick National BankChicago Merchants National BankCincinnati Third National BankDenver First National BankOmaha First National BankSt Louis BoatmensNew Savings BankOrleansLouislanaNationaj BankParis Lherbette Kane Sr Coondon Wells Fargo CoT 1 Tsf rv 4 >u oLJ vvu nyt1H

COAL

DRGW-
Coal Agency

145 S MAIN STEEET
O

Pleasant Valley
Anthracite

Blacks-
mithCOAL
Coke Charcoal Wood

t F All of the above Coats are thoroughly
screened and clean-

DeliveryPrompt Guaranteed
Telephone No 211

SELLS BURTON CO Manaaers I

I OAL
01

Rock Spring
Weber

Red Canyon
Pleasant ValleyA-

ll the coals in the market and the very best
of each

0 > I

ccic Dept TT 3P XVV
O1

A J GUNNELL Agent
OFFICEWasatcb Corner

YARDjutah Central D-
epWEBERCOALJ
Home Coal Company I

Dealers in COAL froth the

Wasatch Crismon Mines
I

Coalv111e5ttah
Price Delivered

II At yard n soo per ton
ooO II

Leave ORDERS with
HENRY lINWOODEYosr tou W First South IStreet Salt Lake City

HARDWARE MINING MACHINERY AND GENERAL SUPPLIES

GEORGE SCOTT President iI S RUBHTEUj
JAMESfGLENDINNING VicePresident Secretary

Gao M Scott Co
I

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

HARDWARE IRON STEEL IRON PIPE

Miners Tools Stoves Tinware Etc
AND A

General Assortment of Mill Findings
GRANITE IRONWARE AND DRIPPING PANS STAMPED JAPANNED

BLACK POLISHED GALVANIZED AND PIECED TINWARE FINE
BLACK SHEET AND GALVANIZED IRON LAP WELDED

CHARCOAL IRON BOILER TUBES STEAM GAS

AND WATER PIPE BRASS GOODS SEL
DENS PATENT PACKING ETC ETC

Also Carry in Stock a Full Line of Blakes Improved Steam Pumps and Pump
ing Engines John A Roeblings Sons Cos Steel Wire Rope Vacuum Cylinde-
rand Engine Oil Hercules Powder Caps and Fuse Boston Belting Companys
Patent Stretched Rubber Belting Stockholm Tar Pitch Rosin and

xcArINc OJIaSEx-
clusive Agents for the Heavy SteelTempered Battery and Bolting Wire Cloth

CTJNNINGTON COT-

HE LEADING HOUSE IN UTAH FOR

FAMILY AND MINING SUPPLIES-
We carry a full and complete stock of

Staple and Fancy GroceriesWho-

lesale and Retail In our

arc1 vvare Jepar1itnentV-e carry full line of Carpenters and Machinists Tools and all Kinds of Granite
ware Tinware Table and Pocket Cutlery In our

iEling IpztmxitW-e carry a full stock of Candles Powder Fuse and Caps Picks Shovels Steel
Steam Fittings Etc Etc and we are Agents for

GIANT POWDER
ORIENTAL SPORTING

AND BLASTING POWDER
Hooker Pumps Howe Scales and the Crescent Extra St-

eelCUNNINGTON CO
L C PAPKE President C PB T LACY VicePresident MASON

General Manager

Utah and Montana Machinery Co
SUCCESSOR TO-

E= A BEE cACY fc CO
Carries tile Most Complete Stock1kL in tIle West

Hoisting Engines Rock Drills
AIR COMPRESSORS

I Westinghouse Engines Etc Etc

tales Steam Pumpsand Pumping Engines

BC> i1er I3iwer PansWire Rope Horse Whims Steam and Air Hose

Iron Pipe and FittiiisHancock Inspirators Valvoliue Cylinder and Machine Oils Chilled IronSmelter Mill and Car WheelsMining Supplies Contracts and Estimatesmade for Cornish Rolls Rock Breakers
Exclusive Agents for the Triumph Concentrator

Concentrating and Stamp Mills and SmeltersMachinists Tools Woodworking Machinery etc etc Send for circulars
Office and Warerooms

A enoy 259 Main Street Salt lake Cit-
yiczitrmxnau11e

jyilsCELLANEOUS

S1I95fl
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
SMOKERS of Blackwells

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

Ibis Special Deposit is to guarantee thepayment of thein our former
25 premiums JuDy describedannouncementsThe premiums will be paid matter howsmall the number of bags returned may be

Office lilaeJcuelP Durham Tolaeeo Co1Durham N C Stay 1018HPL WILEY EgO J

Oathfrr
DKABSm XVe

Sank of Durham Durham IT CinchosVyonehioiplease place on Hr cta whliD poelt tofor pay pgmlcoar empty tobacco bags to beI5U1 Yours retflrnd DectrulY J S CARR President
oke ltl 1cl1 Thiromh

ToS CARE Es T
m nay IO1B8t5

usual
frett Btacktceri Durham Tobacco CoSmI have to81196000 from acknowledge receipt otyou which we have placedSpecial Deposit for tnff object you state

upon
yonrs trumyp A WILEY Cashier

None genaincwlthont pIcture ot BULL oa theacbie
j our Urnr1 annonnceicflnts

I

EMTIBE BAKERY I

128 FIRST SOUTH STA few doors westof the Herald Building

FRESH BREAD CAKES PIES Etc
AlwaYson Hand of Best Quality

CHARLES G LAXGE Proprietor

A LC>

Sign WriterN-
o 10 E First South Street

Fresco Graining

i G n >

MISCELLANEOUS-

FOR

Man and BeastM-

ustangLiniment is older than
most men and used more and
more every year

F E SCHOPPEW-
holesale Retail Dealer I-

nSTOvES

r 1-

1J 4J
0

Cast and Wrought Iron RANGES

TZ3XT S

Cojqier anti SheetIron York
253 S Main St Salt Lake Ci-

tyaOUSECLEAN31STG
Season is nowhere and

TULLID GE Co
Have received their Fall Stock of

WT5IIdcl-
udjng

a P PEJ3
every design and quality

Kalsomining House and Sign 1aM
By the most skilled workmen and at

Reasonable Rates

f
r t 1

W


